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Vail Stocking Stuffer 

$99 spring nights from Antlers at Vail with December stay 
 

 

Vail, Colorado – November 25, 2013 – Ho, ho, ho – skiers can score themselves some December Vail powder and get 

the gift of $99 spring lodging to stuff in stockings this holiday season with a special December Snow Deal from the 

Antlers at Vail hotel. For every night’s stay at the Antlers this December, guests can book a night between April 7 and 

June 15, 2014 for just $99 – and they can use the great deal for their own spring skiing (Vail closes April 20 this year), 

or gift the nights to friends and family.  

“We were going to make the $99 deal just for April end-of-season,” says Antlers General Manager Rob LeVine, “but 

we got to thinking, what if you wanted to give a $99 night to your mom and dad who don’t ski? And of course you 

don’t have to tell them you only paid $99. Or your kid’s teacher who has to wait until school gets out – that should 

be worth some good grades. So we extended the offer through June 15 for guests who might rather ride the zipline 

or coast around town on our free-for-guests Antlers bikes in May or June, than chase April freshies.” 

The Antlers at Vail December Snow Deal applies to Antlers stays December 1 – 31, 2013, for booking $99 nights April 

7 – June 15, 2014. Some restrictions may apply.  

The Antlers at Vail hotel offers a unique Vail lodging experience in a relaxed mountain setting and was recently 

awarded a TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence for consistently outstanding traveler reviews. With condominiums 

ranging from studio suites up to four-bedroom penthouses, every unit at the Antlers enjoys a fully-equipped kitchen, 

fireplace, private balcony, daily maid service, free wi-fi and free parking.  The Antlers has an A+ location on the banks 

of Gore Creek, just steps from restaurants, galleries, shops, free Vail town shuttle and the Lionshead Gondola. And 

Antlers’ staff is always ready to help with – and offer an insider expert take on – dinner reservations, activities or any 

other guest request.  For more information, call 1-800-843-8245 or visit www.antlersvail.com. 

Media Contacts: Rob LeVine, General Manager, The Antlers at Vail, RLeVine@antlersvail.com,970.476.2471; Anne 

Parsons, WordenGroup Public Relations, anne@wordenpr.com,303.777.7667  
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